Ph.D. Admissions in Civil Engineering 2019-20

- The list of shortlisted candidates, in the different streams, has been posted on the CE website.
- The written test/interview will be conducted on dates as mentioned on CE website for all specializations.
- Candidates must report to CE Department (Faculty Building, 3rd Floor, Room No. 313, FB-313) by 9:00 am.
- Candidates are strongly encouraged to arrive a day prior to their written test/interview.

**Required Documents**

The candidates must bring the following documents when they arrive for the written test/interview:

1. A printout of the call letter (which you would have received by email).
2. Original government issued identity card containing the candidate’s photo (photocopies will not be accepted).
3. All the original certificates/mark-sheets, including GATE score card as applicable for verification.
4. The SC, ST, OBC NCL, and EWS candidates must bring the original caste certificate (including non-creamy layer status for OBC candidates) issued by a competent authority. In case of Differently Abled People (DAP), a disability certificate issued by a Government Medical Board must be produced for the verification.
5. OBC-NCL certificates issued in or after March, 2017 may be treated as valid for the purpose of screening and admission in the ongoing round of admissions. The selected OBC-NCL candidates will have to submit an OBC-NCL certificate issued in or after April, 2019 at the time of registration in July, 2019.
6. If you are presently employed, then you should produce a no objection certificate at the time of the written test/interview. For candidates applying under the sponsored scheme, kindly bring a sponsorship certificate from your parent institute/organization, in original.
Reaching IIT Kanpur

IIT Kanpur is located off the Grand Trunk Road near Kalyanpur, about 18 kms from Kanpur Central Railway Station.

From Kanpur Central Railway Station (CNB): It is possible to hire taxi/Ola cab (between Rs. 350/- and 450/-, depending on the vehicle used) and auto-rickshaw (about Rs. 250-300/-) from the station to reach IITK Campus. Remember to exit through Platform No. 1 to hire a shared taxi/auto-rickshaw. Since the exam/hostel venues are far from the IIT Main Gate, please ask the taxi/auto driver to drop you inside the campus.

From the city side of the station (Platform No. 9), you may hire a cycle rickshaw up to BARA CHOURAHA for about Rs. 20/- and then travel by a tempo taxi to I.I.T. Gate for about Rs. 25/- per head. From the I.I.T. Gate you may again take a cycle rickshaw or cycle rickshaw into the Campus at Rs. 10/- to Rs. 20/-.

Further, IITK buses are available on weekdays from the station (outside Platform No. 1). Institute bus schedule can be seen at: http://www.iitk.ac.in/new/bus-service

From Lucknow Airport (LKO): Lucknow airport is located about 80 kms from IIT Kanpur. You can hire pre-paid taxis/Ola cabs at the airport. It takes about two hours to drive from Lucknow airport to IITK campus and costs approximately Rs. 1600/-. 

Accommodation at IIT Kanpur

Request for accommodation at IIT Kanpur has to be submitted online by clicking the url: https://oag.iitk.ac.in/Oa/Jsp/Pg_acc/pg_acclogin.jsp

For more information on accommodation and updates, please visit the DOSA website at http://www.iitk.ac.in/dosa/

In case of any doubt please drop a mail to akt@iitk.ac.in

Travel Reimbursement

All candidates will be reimbursed to and fro fare of sleeper class rail/ordinary public bus, on producing the tickets for journey from their place of residence to Kanpur and back for attending the interview, after joining the Ph.D. Programme in July 2019. This payment would require information regarding the ticket numbers and photocopy of tickets.

All SC/ST category candidates called for interview will be reimbursed when they report for the interview. This payment would also require information regarding the ticket numbers and photocopy of tickets and bank account details. All payments will be made through bank transfers.
Contact details

If you have any questions, please contact

Student volunteers – Contact details given in the next page

CE office: Mr. V. K. Mishra Email: officece@iitk.ac.in Phone: 0512-679-7631

Convener, DPGC: Email: dpgccee@iitk.ac.in

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email ID</th>
<th>Contact number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email ID</th>
<th>Contact number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harsh Kumar manav</td>
<td><a href="mailto:harshkm@iitk.ac.in">harshkm@iitk.ac.in</a></td>
<td>7351030487</td>
<td>Arvind Vishwakarma</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arvindvi@iitk.ac.in">arvindvi@iitk.ac.in</a></td>
<td>8109643234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abhijeet More</td>
<td><a href="mailto:apmore@iitk.ac.in">apmore@iitk.ac.in</a></td>
<td>8149451958</td>
<td>Abhiram Shukla</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abhirams@iitk.ac.in">abhirams@iitk.ac.in</a></td>
<td>8318737669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sachin Suthar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sachins@iitk.ac.in">sachins@iitk.ac.in</a></td>
<td>8604931903</td>
<td>Soukat Kumar Das</td>
<td><a href="mailto:soukat@iitk.ac.in">soukat@iitk.ac.in</a></td>
<td>7881104501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sachinkumar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:krsachin@iitk.ac.in">krsachin@iitk.ac.in</a></td>
<td>8131833696</td>
<td>Suiaba Ali Mufti</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sauibam@iitk.ac.in">sauibam@iitk.ac.in</a></td>
<td>7006954657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prakhar Singh</td>
<td><a href="mailto:prasingh@iitk.ac.in">prasingh@iitk.ac.in</a></td>
<td>9807960631</td>
<td>Akansha Srivastava</td>
<td><a href="mailto:akanshas@iitk.ac.in">akanshas@iitk.ac.in</a></td>
<td>9766110856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayesh Sharma</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jayeshs@iitk.ac.in">jayeshs@iitk.ac.in</a></td>
<td>9999643262</td>
<td>Jaipal Reddy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sjreddy@iitk.ac.in">sjreddy@iitk.ac.in</a></td>
<td>8500019301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Himanshu Powar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hspowar@iitk.ac.in">hspowar@iitk.ac.in</a></td>
<td>9004724179</td>
<td>Jagajyoti Panda</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jjpanda@iitk.ac.in">jjpanda@iitk.ac.in</a></td>
<td>9078230183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subhankar Pal</td>
<td><a href="mailto:subhpal@iitk.ac.in">subhpal@iitk.ac.in</a></td>
<td>9735773310</td>
<td>Saiwal Krishna</td>
<td><a href="mailto:saiwal@iitk.ac.in">saiwal@iitk.ac.in</a></td>
<td>8765680701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priyamvada Agarwal</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pagarwal@iitk.ac.in">pagarwal@iitk.ac.in</a></td>
<td>8808153645</td>
<td>Shubham Raj</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shubhce@iitk.ac.in">shubhce@iitk.ac.in</a></td>
<td>9532065031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sachin Choudhary</td>
<td><a href="mailto:14907574@iitk.ac.in">14907574@iitk.ac.in</a></td>
<td>8604919035</td>
<td>Adnan Mateen Qadri</td>
<td><a href="mailto:adnanmq@iitk.ac.in">adnanmq@iitk.ac.in</a></td>
<td>8082115314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ankit Kumar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ankik@iitk.ac.in">ankik@iitk.ac.in</a></td>
<td>9882517556</td>
<td>Surya Sujathan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:suryaj@iitk.ac.in">suryaj@iitk.ac.in</a></td>
<td>9717933750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashishkatiyar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ashkat@iitk.ac.in">ashkat@iitk.ac.in</a></td>
<td>7905368520</td>
<td>Avadh Bihari Narayan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:avadhbn@iitk.ac.in">avadhbn@iitk.ac.in</a></td>
<td>7052325650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiran Murmu</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kiranm@iitk.ac.in">kiranm@iitk.ac.in</a></td>
<td>8280317237</td>
<td>Prasad Deshpande</td>
<td><a href="mailto:prasad@iitk.ac.in">prasad@iitk.ac.in</a></td>
<td>9423458360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akshay Parmar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:parmarak@iitk.ac.in">parmarak@iitk.ac.in</a></td>
<td>8628050062</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INFRASTRUCTURE ENGINEERING AND MANAGEMENT

GEOTECHNICAL ENGINEERING

TRANSPORTATION ENGINEERING

STRUCTURAL ENGINEERING

ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING

GEOINFORMATICS

HYDRAULICS AND WATER RESOURCES ENGINEERING
FAQs for Ph.D. Admissions

Q. Are the dates of written-test/interview fixed? Or is there a possibility of changing them?
A: Kindly note that it is not possible to entertain any request for change in dates for written test/interview.

Q. My name appears in the list of shortlisted candidates available on the website but I have not received any email.
A: It may be possible that your email account has a spam filter or other email blocking applications. Ensure that the call-letters received by you is of the same specialization in which you have applied and your name also appears in the shortlist published on the CE website. Please check, and if it is not the case, write to us at dpgcce@iitk.ac.in with the following details - application number, name, category and specializations for which you have been shortlisted but not received email.

Q. Can my parents accompany me?
A: Accommodation will be provided only to students. There are few guest rooms available in the students’ hostels wherein parents can stay. These guest rooms can be booked upon your arrival. If guest rooms are not available, then the candidates should find accommodation for their parents themselves in nearby hotels (a few hotels are listed in the link below). https://oag.iitk.ac.in/Oa/Jsp/Pg_acc/pg_acclogin.jsp

Q. If my train is delayed and I reach IIT campus late in the night, then what should I do to get accommodation on my arrival?
A: You must inform student volunteers in advance. The list of student volunteers is attached above.

Q How to reach the examination venue?
A: You have to report at Civil Engineering Office, Room No. FB-313 of the Faculty Building.
In case of doubt, please clarify directions from security guards of IIT Kanpur. These guards are present near road junctions and at entrances of buildings.

Q. Can I be late for the written test/interview?
A: No. Please strictly follow the reporting time as mentioned on CE website. Being late to report during the written examination/interview may lead to your disqualification.
Q. What is the examination pattern? What will be asked in the interview?
A: There is no fixed pattern for the written examination or interview. You may expect a mix of technical and aptitude questions. The syllabus for the written test, where applicable is available on CE website.

Q. Why I have not been shortlisted?
A: Shortlisting involves many factors including your academic records, preferences, category etc. In case you have any queries related to your short-listing, please send an email to DPGC (dpgcce@iitk.ac.in) mentioning your application number and other related details. We will try to respond to you as soon as we can.

Q. When will the results be informed to me?
A: Usually, it takes about 2-3 weeks after the completion of written test/interview to complete all the procedures and send the offer letter for admission. Offer letters are sent by email, where all details about the acceptance of offers are provided.